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JOSEPH RIVER ESTATE 
CABERNET SAUVIGNON RESERVE 2009 

JIMMY WATSON memorial TROPHY
young red wine- Jimmy watson classes- 

cabernet sauvignon 2009 

Harvey River Bridge Estate is proud to announce the launch of our new, 
easy to use website- offering a modern style, full online shopping and 
in-depth information about our winery, winemaking team and more!

Buying award winning Western Australian wines is easy, with 
delivery nationwide to your doorstep!

Contact Harvey River Bridge Estate to order today

www.harveyriverbridgeestate.com.au

Harvey river bridge estate 
Launches new website

Harvey River  Bridge Estate is proud to hold the wine industry’s most sought after award, the Jimmy 
Watson Memorial Trophy, for our Joseph River Estate Cabernet Sauvignon 2009, a premium reserve 
wine from one of our nine ranges.  
The Joseph River Estate label is named in honour of founder, Giuseppe Sorgiovanni (Joe) who 
travelled from his small village of Caulonia, in Calabria, Italy in 1928 to start a new life in Australia. 
This premium wine range includes a Reserve Chardonnay and a Reserve Semillon Sauvignon Blanc, 
produced using small parcels of our finest wine grapes.
Tasting Notes:
Intense dark berries with cigar box and tobacco complexity.  Dry, medium to full bodied with silky smooth 
tannins supporting blackcurrant and cherry fruits.  91% single vineyard Cabernet from 
northern Margaret River. 9% Geographe fruit aged in 60% new French oak for 24 months.

Winners of Australia’s most prestigious award

“You only have to look at the list of awards for Harvey River Bridge Estate to realise what an impressive operation this place is. The 
aim is to achieve a match between variety, region and winemaker influence. The winery wants to make clean crisp whites and fruit 

driven reds designed for medium to short-term cellaring at five years.”
  Ray Jordans 2010 WA Wine Guide. West Australian Publishers, 2010
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